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If You Have
Headache, if yonr eyes
smart and burn when
you read, it is a pure sign
of Defective Eye Sight.
You can have it corrected
and glasses properly fit-

ted by calling on

C. F. HOFFMAN,

the Optician
and Jeweler.

Traveler' Guide.
Pnaspmrer trnlns nrrlve nnd leave

na follows:
II. 11. it-- P. It;, (C. f-- .V. Dir)

Arrives Departs
Train No 71. in 40 it m Trnln No ?!, 12 4S p m
Train No 1H, 4 :fll p ni Trnln No 74, 4 43 p ni

Alleihiny Vnllry UuiUi'iiy.
Enatwnrri. Westward.

Trnln , - - (t.4.1 a. tn Trnln , - -- 7.4n. m.
Trnln 1, - I2..VS p. in. Trnln 2, p. ni.Trnln A H.40 p. m. Triiin 10, H.oft p.m.
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Mnlla nrrlve and leave the post-oftl- na

follows :

Arrive. Depnrt.
mox Tn r. wm. ron th r rast.

1.20 p.m. - 7.rtp. m. I2.2n p. m. - .m p.m.
FROM THR RAST. rOHTJIRWRHT.

8,15 a. M. - 2.Kp. m. T.IHu. m. - I.H p. m.

fl Little ol Everuttilnrj.

Buy Robinson's shorn.

The sleighing Is excellent.
Sleighing parties are numerous.

Comic valentines are now on sale.

Try a loaf of Bon ton cream bread.
Next Tuesday Is St. Valentino Day.

Shoats for sale at the Bon Ton
Bakery.

Joseph Mitchell is clerking in Stoko's
drug store.

Big reduction In clothing and shoos
at Mtlllrons.

Washington's birthday two weeks
from

The gas bills last week show that the
meters arc busy.

Robinson's is hoadquarters for any
thing in footwear.

Creamery butter, genuine stuff, at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Clear Ice 14 inches thick was packed
at this place last week.

Call and see the bargains at J. E.
Welsh & Co.' shoe store.

Fresh oysters and fat chickens at L.
F. Hetrick's meat market.
. The only place in town to iret shred
ded wheat fresh Is at W. T. Cox's.

A local teachors' institute will be
held In Rathmel on Saturday, Febru-
ary 25th.

It Is disgraceful the way Mllllrons
, have slaughtered prices on clothing,

bats and shoes.

child of William
Boyd, of Big Soldier, was buried at
Sykesvllle Sunday.

Lots of mien's shoes on the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store that
you can got for a bargain.

"A Breezy Time" was booked for
Reynoldsville for February 13th, but
the date has been cancelled.

i'ur ouio veniruuy located residence,
8 rooms and bath room, good stable.
Cheap to quick buyer. Inquire of The
Star.

Hamilton Thompson's store at Brock-wayvll- le

was robbed Saturday night.
The robbers got almost $.'100.00 worth of
goods.

Madame Lao, a palm reader, is at
Hotel Imperial this week. A number
of Reynoldsville people have had their
palms read.

i Next Tuesday is the day when some
"people will try to hurt the. feelines of
those whom they dislike by sending

' them hideous valentines.

The groundhog had a oouplo of hours
of sunshine on the 2nd inst., and if be
tailed to see the shadow it was bocause

' he didn't get up early enough. .

A jolly party of twenty-tw- o young
ladles and gentlemen from Brookvllle,
dwve to this pluce Monday evening and
ook supper at Hotel Imperial.

A sleighing party of young people
from OuBols held a danoe lu the Star
building Monday evening. They

. brought an orchestra with them.
We carry a full Hoe of miner's goods,

such as coal picks, miner's oil, powder,
letups, shovels, needles, tampers, breast
augers, ic., at Hall & Barton's,

The A. V. Low Grade 1)1 vintun gravel
train is distributing railroad ties on ttio
main line, between Knot Brady and
Parker.

R. R. Kochlor, foreman of THE STAR
office, Is on the sick list this weekend
(1. Ralph Adams bus been working In
the ofllce a couple of days.

Two men who worked F.Ik county
business men with bogus cheeks last
week, were arrested at Bradford and
are now in tho Klk county juil.

George Woods has tho contract of
frescoing the Interior of the Catholic
church. Mr. Woods expects to begin
the work tho latter part of this week.

Rev. Kluekor said In his lecture last
Friday evening, "I judge by the num
ber of blossoms I bavo seen In Royti
ol(tnvUU) that there a few 'old sonks' in
town."

Gen'l Superintendent Charles B.Prlco
and Gen'l Passenger Agent James U.
Anderson, of the A. V. R'y, passed over
the road In Mr. Price's private car
Friday.

The sidewalks and streets were one
glitter of leo Friday morning nnd It
was both difficult, and dangerous for
people to step out doors. It was an ex
cedent morning to take a tumble, and
not a few took 'em.

John M. Lneore, of
Penlleld, was arrested and locked In tho
Rldgway jail Inst week on the charge of
being short $"110,117 In the money order
business of tho Penlleld postolllce. Ho
secured bail and was released.

Xinian Cooper thinks. Jefferson county
should have a poor .farm. lie says:
"Clearfield, Elk and Clarion counties
have poor farms and if Jefferson county
don't get one, this county will be the
dumping place for nil loafers.''

Tho following young misses of tho
"Dumb Bell Club" took a sleigh rldo to
Brookvllle Monday evening: F.lvio
Coleman, Katie King, Katlo Nolan
Nellie Robinson, Bertha Marshall, Ly
dia Mellingor and Amelia Morrow.

Mrs. G. G. Williams' Sunday school
class held a social at her homo in West
Reynoldsville Saturday evening. The
money raised at the social is to be added
to a fund being raised to buy a new li
brary for the Baptist Sunday school.

Rey. Alfred E. Hooper, pastor of the
Reynoldsville Baptist church, preached
In the Baptist Mission church at Big
Soldier Friday evening of last week,
and is holding special meetings in the
Mission church each evening this week,
beginning last night.

A. B. Weed, train dispatcher in the
A. V. Ry office at this place, received
a chalnlcss Clipper bicycle a few days
ago to ride this year. Mr. Weed Is tho
first citizen of this place to own a
ohalnloss bicycle. C. F. Hoffman, the
jowoler, has one for salo at his store.

Sheriff Edward C. Burns has boon
made president of the Mutual Building-Loa- n

Bank, of Philadelphia. The oth-
er officers, as mentioned last week,
are as follows: Dr. B. E. Hoover,

A. M. Woodward, treasurer;
S. M. McCrelght, Esq., secretary and
solicitor.

Lawrence J. McEntire, secrotary for
town council, was knocked out with the
grip last week and Capt. T. C. Reyn-
olds acted as secretary pro tern. Cap-
tain read the minutes to Mr. McEntire
before they got "cold" so he would be
able to enter them properly in the rec-
ord book.

William Kline and Carl Bechtol had
Charles Cochran, Eugene Cochran and
Peter Burgoon arrested Saturday on
charge of assault and battery. They
gave ball for their appearance at April
terra of court. This is the outcome of
the "scrap" that occurred at the silk
null ten days ago.

There Is a case of varioloid In Brook-
vllle. The disease was reported the
first of last week, but we failed to sue
any mention of it in the Brookvllle
papers. People are so fearful of small-
pox thut perhaps our neighbors thought
it would keep people out of town If they
mentioned the case.

R. H. Moser, who travels from town
to town writing up business men, came
to Reynoldsville last week and made a
contract with Thk Star to publish
the writo-up- s of the business men of
this place whom he oould get Into his
advertising scheme. The write-up- s will
be found on the first and fourth pageB
of this issue.

We were mistaken last week In unv.
ing that Ambrose Strauss and Miss
ueorgianna London were to be married
ttt the home of the bride's father. T. IT

London, In Presoottvllle, Wednesday
evening. They were married at Luth-ersbur- g

Wednesday afternoon and a
wedding roast was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. London Wednesday even-
ing.

George W. Springer, of New Mavs--
vllle, died Thursday night at his homo
from pneumonia. Ho hud been sluk a
week with grip. The deoeased was a
brother of Mrs. C. E. Jones and Mrs. J.
C. DeHart, of Reynoldsville. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones, J. C. DeHart and son.
Hurry, atteuded the funeral, which
was held at New Maysvllle Sunday af-

ternoon. Interment wus made at Mill-vlll- e.

Mr. Springer was 40 vears. S

months and 20 days old. He leaves a
widow.

Independent Ticket.

It BpMarn that some of the Uepubll'
cans and Democrats of VVlnslow town'
ship are not satisfied with tho nnmlna-tion-

that have been made for supcrvls- -

ors, and an Independent ticket has been
nominated. The papers were made out
Saturday. There are to bo two super
visors elected In thu township nnd tho
Independent candidates are, Samuel
Fye, Republican, and K. B. Deemer,
Democrat.

Oood Entertainment.
Rov. Joseph A. Klucker. of Oiwenro.

N. Y., delivered two Illustrated lectures
In Centennial hall last week, Thursday
and Friday evenings. Rev. Klucker Is
a good talker, tho pictures were excel-
lent, but tho attendance both evenings
whs wry small. It may be that our
people judged tho entertainment by the
prleo of admission 10 cents and
thouuht It would not amount to any
thing. Rev. Klucker deserved a full
house.

Commissioners' Statement.
In this Issuo of TflK STAR will be

found the county commissioners' state
nient ami the auditors' report of the
financial condition of tho county up to
January 1, 18WI. As wo published an
article last week showing thn credit
able stewardship of those entrusted
with the management of the financial
affairs of the county, we will refrain
this week from saying mora on tho sub
ject and suggest that our renders look
over tho figures for themselves.

At Punxs'y Sunday.
Rev. J. K. McKalllp, D. I)., pastor of

the Punxsutawney Presbyterian church,
has had a tussle with diphtheria and
tho Presbyterian pastors of neighbor
Ing towns havo been filling bis pulpit,
Next Sunday Rev. W. Frank Reber, of
this place, will preach for tho Punxy
congregation and, consequently, there
will be no preaching services In the
Reynoldsville Presbyterian church Sun
day morning. In tho evening Rev- -

George II. Hill, of Rocchwoods, will
preach In tho Roynoldsvlllo Presbyteri
an church.

Murdered for Fifty Cents.
The tramp printer, whom we men'

tioned In Tub Star last week as having
made annual visits to Reynnldsvlllo for
twenty years, was murdered noar Punx
sutawney last Tuesday night by three
tramps for fifty cents. Ho was shot In
the back. Ho was taken to the Adrian
hospital where he died Wednesday
morning. Whllo here ho gave his namo
as C. Heenan and said he was fifty-thre- e

years old. Ho was born In Ireland. He
had been tramping thirty-nln- o years.
R. E. Koohlor, foreman of Tiir STAR
office, took a picture of the tramp dur
ing his visit hero.

A Hard Tumble.
Among the number who got hard

bumps by falling on the icy pavemunts
Fiddly morning, was Wesley Motter.
Mr. Mottcr started from his home but
before ho got outside of his own lot his
foot slipped and down he came head
first. Ho was knocked unconscious and
remained in that condition several min-
utes. Mrs. Motter saw him fall and
whed ho did not get up she ran out and
shook him, and receiving no response,
she thought sure her husband was dead.
She was just at the point of running to
her neighbors when Mr. Motter showed
slgnBoflife. She managed to get him
In the house. When he regained con
sciousness ho didn't know whethor he
bad eaten his breakfast or not.

Birthday Surprise Party.
The first of last November Ella Far--

roll had a severe attack of rheumatism
which finally wont to her heart and for
weeks her life hung in the balance.
During her illness about fifteen young
girl friends visited and cheered hor
and on Saturday a blrthdav surprise
party was gotten up for Ella, it being
her thirteenth birthday. Only those
who visited Ella during her illness were
Invited to the party. Among tho amuse
ments was to see who could find the
most things on a penny, such as a tem
ple, bridge, hare, io. A prize was of
fered in this and Electa Carrier was
the winner. Refreshments were served
at six o'clock. The girls had a jolly
time, hllu received a number of pres
ents.

'Bowels Obstructed With Beeswax.
Arthur, son of A. E.

Dunn, complained two weeks ago Sun-
day evening of a puin In his bowels.
That night and the following two nights
the lad cried with the pain. Wednes-
day a doctor was called in and he gave
the boy some medicine which relieved
him, but the following day he was in
terrible agony and continued to suffer
intensely until last Sunday. Several
doctors were called In consultation with
the attending physician and they de-

cided the trouble to be obstruction of
the bowels. Treatment to roinove the
obstruction was begun the latter part
of lust week and on Sunday the boy
pusNsod several inches of beeswax and
on Monday he passed one piece of bees-
wax five Inches long.

Mr. Dunn's fuiully have been eating
honty on buckwheat cakes this winter
aud Arthur kept up with the others In
storing away honey aud hot cakes, The
beeswax lodged in his bowels and kept
acoumulatlug until the obstruction camo
very near ending his earthly career.

MANGLED UNL'ER GRIP CAR I

Patrick Madden Lost His Right Arm In
Big Soldier Mine Last Evening.

Patrick Madden, boss driver at Big
Soldier mines, mot with an accident last
evening which cost him the loss of his
right arm. Mr. Madden was bringing
a trip of coal out of the mine, riding on
the grip car, which was speeding along
rapidly, and he Imagined hn saw some
rock on tho track and fearing a wreck,
ho Jumped off tho car. Unfortunately,
ho jumped off at a point whero there
was hardly room for his body betweeu
tho heading and car and Mr. Madden
fell under tho ponderous grip car. His
right arm was mangled up to shoulder
and ho was badly cut on tho heud. Ho
was carried to his home at Big Soldier
and three doctors were summoned.
Last night the doctors had little hojies
of Mr. Madden living until morning,
but as wo go to press at 7.00 A. M. ho
Is still living so far as wo know.

Dr. Neale's Opinion.
OlMRRVKR: Tho average) Pennsyl

vanlan is more or less a 111 ie ted with
catarrh of tho nose and throat, which
lessens the normal sensibility of the
nerves of sight nnd smell. In conse-
quence of tho members of tho Board
of Health not being exempt from
this affliction of mankind, the Secrotary
will furnish nuisance blanks at tho re
quest of Mr. Observer, upon which ho
can scciflcally designate tho cause of
his complaint, when It will receive of- -

flclut attention. If our conclusions aro
correct, wo think we, as the Board of
Health, have not received tho proper
encouragement for tho faithful perform'
ance of our several duties, by the pres
ent principal of our schools, town coun-
cil, street commissioner, or the citizens
in general. In my opinion our efforts
should bo Mr. Observer,
If ho bo a citizen, has a duty to perform
as such, as well as each and cvory one of
us, and If he will clean his baek yard,
takeenra of his kitchen garbage, he
may stimulate his noighbor to do as
well, and in consequonco promulgate an
infectious effort at hygonic living, oven
In Reynoldsville. Mr. Obsorver, will
you please meet with us and give us
your hygonlo Ideas? The president will
cull a meeting for this purpose if you
so desire. J. B. Neale, Inspector.

Surprise Party.
. ..

iirs. xuargarct uorsuno, wno Is a
member of the Woman's Relief Corps
and Daughters of Rubekah, was given a
very agreeable surprise party at the
ueu nun last r nuay evening, it was
the regular night for tho Corps' meet
ing and Mrs. Gorslino was present,
even unsuspicious of what was to follow
after the "goat" and other parapher-
nalia of tho Corps were looked up until
the next meeting night. Whllo the
Corps was going through the order of
tho evening, the outside guard, who
who had been previously Instructed,
admitted tho Daughters of Robekah
into the dining room of tho hall to
await the sound of tho dismissal gavel
of tho Corps' president. When the
ladies all assembled in tho lodge room
proper and Mrs. Gorslino was apprised
of the meaning of the gathorlng, she
was greatly surprised, as tho visible
emotion was evident. Mrs. Gorsline
received a number of presents from her
friends.

Good Thing for a Town.
One of the most potent Influences for

the good appearance and general health-futness- s

of our beautiful borough Is
found In the Ridgway Village Improve-
ment Association, an organization
which Is now in its fourth year. Our
citizens and the regular visitors to our
pretty borough are woll aware that
Rldgway is an exceptionally neat place,
particularly as regards its clean streets
and alleys. It is also an undisputed
fact that the greater share of the credit
for the unusual good appearance of our
public thoroughfares Is due directly to
the good work done by the V. I. A. This
organization Is composed of the ladies
of our borough who believe that thore
Is no reason why the streets should be
unkempt and slovenly, and who are de-

termined that Rldgway shall stand as a
synonym for cleanliness and beauty.
Rldgway JJtmacrut.

Union Defender's Day.
The Sons of Veterans camp at this

placo will observe "Lincoln Day" at
Grand Army hall noxt Monduy evening
at 8 p. m. An interesting program has
been prepared, composed of speeches,
patrlotlo songs, recitation, and music
The public Is cordially Invited to attend
and assist in honoring the memory of
the savior and murtyrof his country.

Are You Going to Build?
Hall & Barton sell doors, sash locks,

hinges and builder's hard ware.

Tho Ladles' Work Society of tho
Presbyterian church will bold a "House-
hold Fair" sometime during the month
of March In the Stur building.

Tell your neighbors if they want
choice oreamery butter to go to Robin-
son & Mundorff's.

You will And a bargain counter at
J. E. Welsh 5c Co.'s shoo store.

New patterns In oil cloths and llnoo-leum- s

at Hall St Barton's.
As usual this is the month that Mil-

llrens give big bargains.' i

Borough "Dads" Meet.
The regular meeting of the Town

Council wos held February 1st, 1R!M,
S. B. Elliott In the chair. Members
present, Hoover, Reynolds, Delblo,
Smith and Ferris.

Clerk of Council McEntire being sick,
Capt. T. C. Reynolds wus appointed
clerk pro turn.

Roll of counsel called and all mem
hers present but J. H. Corbett.

Minutes of the previous meeting read
and approved.

On motion bills and Interest amount
ing toVm.flfi wore ordered paid.

Burgess H. Alex. Stoke reported col
lections for use of the borough to be
122.00.

A letter from the Central Districts
Printing Telephone Co., regarding tax
on Mles whs road and on motion was
referred to the solicitor.

A petition was received signed by E.
E. Stewart, Dr. J. H. Murray and
others, relative to the sewerage on
Grant street and Pine alley. After a
lengthy discussion, on motion it was
decided that the council would meet In
a body and view the situation at ;i p. m..
Saturday, 4th Inst., and decide as to
what would bo for the best interest of
all concerned.

President S. B. Elliottordered second
reading of ordinance No. 54. When on
motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Dr.
Hoover, that Sec. 1 be amended to read
12 feet Instead of tt foet, amendment
carried. The section was read as amend
ed, together with bulunco of ordinance,
ami oecame a law.

The subject of street lighting, held
over from lust meeting, wus on motion
again tabled until next regular moetinir.

On motion tho finance committee was
Instructed to get legal advice as to whut
can bo dono toward the ownership of
street lighting plant und wuter works
ny mo borough.

Treas. Cox requested that a day be
fixed for hoarlno; claims for exonerat ions.
On motion It was decided that council
would meet for that puriHiso February
i.itii. ni. i..m f. m- mm mm. a nonce oi
the same bo published In each of tho
city papers.

No further business. By motion ad
journed.

Married Ladles' Outing.
Yesterday afternoon t.wpntv-fiuii.mni- ..

I'led ladies of this nlunn rmr.lr.,,1 t Vw.rt.

selves into Thomas Tapper's "Martha
tvHsumgion" siea, wnicn was liuuled
by four liery steeds, and hied away to
Knoxdale, whero they got supper and
returned home In t.hn nvnnlnir TKn
sieigning party was composed of the
louowing mules: Mrs. u. E. Hoover,
Mrs. Word Euson, Mrs. C. N. Lewis,
Mrs. George Mellingor, Mrs. G. M.
McDonald. Mrs. It. K. MckTi.n Mn u
S. Robinson, Mrs. J. S. Hammond, Mrs.
H. Reynolds, Mrs. Charles Horpol, Mrs
Ah if.....,..i.iu vr. i r. ....... ii...... . i i, ..wiun. ..no. jifjuiv liljl 11 IB.
J. A. Myers. Mrs. J. B. Nealo, Mrs. Ira
Hmitn, Mrs. Thomas Hhlelds, Mrs.
Frank O. Sutter, Mrs. Edith Phillippi,
nirs. wo vere King. ilrs. A. U. Weed,
Mrs. 1). M. Iiiinumnm ttu Suiniml
Sutter, Mrs. J. O. Johns, Mrs. W. S.
ttoss.

Somebody Blabbed.
Monday was Miss Flora Northv's fif

teenth birthday and a surprlso party
wus gotten up lor nor. livery precau-
tion was taken to prevent Flora from
knowing what was irolnir on. but one of
her school mates told her all about it
.Monday afternoon. Flora olaved Inno
cent until she returned homo about
nlno o clock Monday evening with the
two young ladles who hud kept her
away to complete arrangements and al
low tne young people to author. When
they got to Flora's homo she said to her
companions. "you can tro in first. I know
all about it." A largo number of young
hjo)iu were present, nora received

numerous presents. Refreshments wore
served.

Party at Hotel Imperial.
Miss Lulu Black entertained twenty- -

five friends at Hotel Imperial lust Fri
day evening. Various games were used
for amusements. A "menu guessing
card" was the amusement In which
there were two prizes offered. Miss
Frankie Kirk and C. C. Hammond won
the prizes. At ten o'clock the jolly
lads and lassies were invited to the din-
ing room whero an excellent repast
was spread for them. After the town
clock had struck 1.00 a. m. Miss Black's
guests betook themselves to their re-
spective homes feeling grateful to her
for tho privilege she hud given them of
spending a delightful time together.

Madame Lao Here Again.
Madam Lao. who has been meetlncr

with such trrout success in New York
City since leaving hero last full, has re-

turned and is located at the Washburn,
room 5. This lady's remarkable suc
cess as a palmist is not due to super-
natural power such us some palm read-
ers clulm to possess. Sho acquired hor
knowledge of the ancient science from
Cherlo, the famous greek palmist, who
created such a furor in London last
yeur. Jimdford Km. At Room 40,
Imperial Hotel, Reynoldsville.

Rebate on A. V. R'y.
Commencing February 1st. 1801). tho

A. V. R'y adopted the system In vogue
on other railroads of rebating the ten
oeuts extra eh urged pussengers who
don't buy a ticket, but pay cusb to the
conductor. Now the conductor will
charge the ten cents extra, as before,
out will give the pussencer a rebate
check which will be redeemed by any
ucKoi agent on tne a. v. ll y line on
presentation.

Prof. Post loth wait, of West Reynolds
ville, Prof. Lenkerd. of this horouirh.
and Prof. Burtlett, of Sykesvlllo, mot
nuro lust isaturdav to niuke arranire- -
munts to hold a district touchers' insti
tute In Roynoldsvlllo March 11th. Tho
professors will meet Suturduy again to
complete the arrangements.

WANTED A girl to do general house
work. No buklug of any kind. Enuulre
at Star ollloe.

Sue the small ton of popcorn crisp at
the Bon Tou liakury.

Monoy saved If you buy shoes at Rob--
I neon's.

You noed good shoes this kind of
weather the pluce to iret them is at
Robinson's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

R. H. Wilson was In Clarion this
woek.

Dr. C. C. Uumberger Is visiting his
father at CralgHVillo this week.

8. B. Ruinsey and wlfo went to Berlin,
Wls.,ycsteidoy to visit relatives.

Joseph Morrison, of Hrockway vlllo,
visited In this place tho past week.

P. M. Syphrlt and W. II. London
went to Homestead yesterday to look
for work.

A. T. McCluro, of the Reynoldsville
Hardware Co., was in DuBois on busi-
ness Friday.

Mrs. Malissu Blng, of Unlopvllle, who
has been visiting In this plaoe month,
left yesterday.

Ben. M. Clark, Esq., and Cyrus H.
Blood, Esq., of Brookvllle, were In
town Thursday.

Scott McClellund, of Brookvillo, on
erstwhile citizen of this placo, was In
town last week.

Miss Jennie Lewis, of Frostburg,
visited her father, C. N. Lewis, on
Grunt street lust week.

Mr. midairs. John Johns, of Brook-vill- o,

spent Sunday with their son, J.
O. Johns, in this place.

L. W. Huyck Is In Butler this week
buying two cur loud of wool for the
Reynoldsville woolen mill.

S. S. Roblneon, of tho Robinson &
Mundorff grocery, went to Klttanning
yesterday on a business trip.

W. H. Stumey, Esq., returned Sutur-du- y

from a trip to Lock Haven. Williams-por- t,

Harrisburgund Cliambersburg.
Mrs. Harry Kugler, of Philadelphia,

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Phillips, on Jackson street.

J. L. Ewlng, of Apollo, who has been
Visiting his son, John, In this place a
few weeks, returned homo yesterday.

Miss Evangeline Espy, of North East,
Pa., was the guest of Misses Erma and
Caroline Robinson several days last
week.

Mrs. Mary Smith, of Kellersburg, re- -'

turned home Suturday after a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Horpol,
on Grant street.

U. G. Scheufnockcr, plumber for the
Oil City Fuel Supply Co., went to Moad-vill-

Pa., yesterday to visit his parents,
who are both on tho Blck list.

Charles Kirschartz was In Brookvlllo
oyer Sunday. Mrs. Kirschartz has been
there several weeks nursing her par-
ents, who havo had the grip.

Georgo Fotterhoof, the youth who
drives the delivery for Henry Bros.,
and George Pierce went to Trade City,
Indiana county, Saturday on a abort
visit.

Miss WUholmlna Priester left here
Monday on a s' visit with
friends in Pittsburg and with hor sis-ta- r,

Mrs. Paul Motzonthln, In Wheel-
ing, West Va.

Mrs. Duniid Nolan und son and daugh-
ter, Daniel, jr., und Kate, wero at New
Bethlehem yesterday uttondlng the
wedding of Miss Kate Collins, who was
married to Mr. James Murtln, of
Clarion.

G. L. Winslow, of Bunnezotto, and
Warren Winslow, of Medix Run, are
visiting their brother, Milton I. Wins-
low, in this place. This is G. L. Wins-low- 's

first visit to Roynoldsvlllo in fif
teen years.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds, Dr. C. C. Rum- -
borger, Mayor H. Alex. Stoke, William
Copping, Henry Herpel, John H. Boll,
Henry Doible, C. R. Hall and Charles
Herpel attended Masonic lodge at
Brookvllle Monday evening. A banquet
was held at the American House after
lodge was over.

Ed. A. Curmult, Esq., of Brookville,
came to this place Friday to take testi
mony In the Christ Rupert desertion
cuse, but as Christ and his wife are liv-

ing together aguln and he is support
ing her, the plaintiff and defendant
failed to materialize and, consequently,
there wat no testimony taken in the
cuse.

Preached His Farewell Sermon.
Rev. Edward Heacker, who was pas

tor of the Trinity Luthurun church In
this pluce nine months, preached bis
farewell sermons Sunday. In the morn
ing he preached In Germun and In the
evening in English language. Rev.
Heacker has not fully decided yet
where he will locate.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postofflce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Feb. 4, 180!):

Miss Mary Rice, Mrs. Alice Shlndle- -

deckor, Mrs. D. L. Smith. Foreign
Michael Barlette.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Notice.
There will ha a ine.,t,lnr of thu tjwn

council February 15, 1800, for the pur-
pose of hourinir olaltitM fin nviinuiuiimi
of taxes. By ordor of the Council.

U. J. WUCNTIKE, t-- lei K.

Found Hanging from a Gas Pipe.
Finest doHlkrns In chundullors and

wall brackets ut lowest prices at.
UAH. & liAKTON'8.

For fancy genuine creamery butter i?o
to Robinson & Mundorff.

Oxfords for 50 oents per ualr on I. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain counter.

Call and sample the popcorn crlso at
the Bon Ton Bukery. Wo will not ask
you to buy,


